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Publishers of
"GOSPEL HERALD"
(Monthly)

Southern Publishing Association

"SOUTHERN REVIEW"
(Bi-Weekly)

I rico pc•rate,c1.

Officers:
J. E. WHITE,
PRESIDENT.

C. P. BOLLMAN,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

NEW BOOKS:
BEST STORIES
COMING KING
GOSPEL PRIMER

1025-1027 JEFFERSON STREET

W.

0. PALMER,
SEC'Y & BUS. M'G'R.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOUR

Printers - Binders - Publishers - Booksellers

oistance Ph,

B. A. ROGERS,
TREASURER.
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St.teifiemo, Cal.
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I viii just drop you a line in royal tre *Kaoline enoinag tor
Auatualiamp. t wit to say now that I have found itibe Ilaagine, and. we are using
it, that is the beet thing that I ever saw. It welt In the office when you
were here, Tkat ten horse engine turns all our three cylinsWor presses, our
two jobber
seweur Inver Outter, and wire sticher, and nine ceiling fans, and. it
does

011103,01 it et

We have also attached the elevator to it, and it

1440146._
4104001 0figineis

cost money, end

yet t 410410titAitih horse

engine

141.411110 4460. shipped direct from the factOry* 1244;i1000nsideratly
Ackpler trice,

have the good will of the agenth ihooks me* iso will do all

for me t the cam. Now, if I can serve the Australktfia WHO in any way, I
shall 4 0116, to do so. If I were able, I would be
ent of

fits4 to ai*e them a pres-

Illiatne, Vitt but of course, this is impossible With the ilaagi of

missionar, 111111Nt at I au carrying here in the South..
IWO" Wonderfully pleased with our new building. I am especially
pleased "Way own rooms. I wish you could see them, and. see how w ell fitted they err for me to enjoy in the line of work that I am doing. I am very
thankful to the Lord for all that he is doing for us. I will say that our
building will be completed in a few days free from debt. We have a good. elevator, and. it works nicely. our bindery is doing good Ira rk. Our presses are

W. C. W. -2all that we could ask them to be, and we are a united happy company of workers.
Hoping that you are well, and that your work is going well with you
I remain/ as sysit
Your brother,
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